The Haile T. Debas Academy of Medical Educators is pleased to announce the Academy Class of 2021. Congratulations to our new members!

Benjamin N. Breyer, MD, MAS, Departments of Urology and Epidemiology and Biostatistics
Kristine Elizabeth West Breyer, MD, Department of Anesthesia and Perioperative Care
Erica Christine Brode, MD, MPH, Department of Family and Community Medicine
E. Alexandra Brown, MD, Department of Neurology
Lundy J. Campbell, MD, Department of Anesthesia and Perioperative Care
Jack Chase, MD, Department of Family and Community Medicine
Pei Chen, MD, Department of Medicine
Odinakachukwu Ann Ehie, MD, FASA, Department of Anesthesia and Perioperative Care
Archna Eniasivam, MD, Departments of Medicine and Pediatrics
Lynn A. Flint, MD, Department of Medicine
Monica Ulhee Hahn, MD, MPH, MS, Department of Family and Community Medicine
Stephanie Lynn Hsia, PharmD, Department of Clinical Pharmacy
Mindy Ju, MD, MAEd, Department of Pediatrics
Priya Kathpalia, MD, Department of Medicine
Irina (Era) V. Kryzhanovskaya, MD, Department of Medicine
Isabel D. Lee, MD, Department of Family and Community Medicine
Ben C. Li, MD, Department of Obstetrics, Gynecology & Reproductive Sciences
Margaret Jane Lin-Martore, MD, Departments of Emergency Medicine and Pediatrics
Mary E. Margaretten, MD, MAS, Department of Medicine
Biftu M. Mengesha, MD, MAS, Department of Obstetrics, Gynecology & Reproductive Sciences
Binh An P. Phan, MD, Department of Medicine
Sanziana Alina Roman, MD, Departments of Surgery and Medicine
Emma Samelson-Jones, MD, Department of Psychiatry
Lekshmi Santhosh, MD, MAEd, Department of Medicine
Wen T. Shen, MD, MA, Department of Surgery
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Sonny T. Tat, MD, MPH, Departments of Emergency Medicine and Pediatrics
Paul Alexander Toogood, MD, MS, Department of Orthopedic Surgery
Amanda R. Twigg, MD, Department of Dermatology
Heidi Werner, MD, MSHPEd, Department of Emergency Medicine
Daniel J. Wheeler, MD, Department of Medicine
Heather Alanna Whelan, MD, MSc, Department of Medicine
Crystal Zhou, PharmD, Department of Clinical Pharmacy

**Please join us for our 21st Annual Celebration of New Members**

**Wednesday, September 29, 2021**
**3:00 - 5:00 pm (via Zoom)**

**Keynote Address by Nora Osman, MD**
Dr. Osman is Director of Student Medical Education in the Department of Medicine, Brigham and Women’s Hospital, Boston, MA

Our program also includes faculty and staff awards:

- AME Excellence in Teaching Award for General Teaching
- AME/PIPE Excellence in Interprofessional Teaching Award for UCSF Teaching Faculty
- Boyden Staff Award
- Award for Exceptional Service in Medical Education